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- Biots at Norfolk.

Fights and riots take place every few
day at Norfolk, Virginia, between the Uni-

ted Stales soldiers, stationed there and the
negroes. A nomber on both siJes have been
killed, and still more seriously injured the
greater number of victims being the blacks.
These disorders are to be deplored, and
should be checked if possible. Mob law is
brutish, and every gcod man should set his
face sternly against it. Bat, are the soldiers
who engage in these Norfolk riots, alone re-

sponsible 1 Have they not beec educated
into the belief that law is to be disregarded
with impunity, when it fail to agree with
their political or any other opinions 1 Have

,'not many cowardly scoundrel, wearing
shoulder-strap- s encouraged the men under
them to sack printing offices, break op po-

litical meeting?, and mob, arrest and ronr- -
k - i i. r :uer uenjucrai", on nunureus ui dicuiuui :

These outrages, in all sections of the coun-

try, would not have taken place bad it not
been that Jacobin Generals, Captains, Lieu-

tenants, and vagabond Chaplains planned
them and urged the private soldier to com-
mit tbem.

But, now that the soldiers have turned
against the uegro now that the black man
of Norfolk is abused, coffed. kicked and even
murdered by Union soldiers Jacobin edit-

ors and "loyal thieves," all over the coun-

try, are bitter in their denunciations of the
soldier, and wonder why such outrages are

. ...I i i w l ttloter&ieu, ami wuj 11 is iusi union troops
, are so hostile to (he "pet lambs." We can
tell them. It is the attempt of the Jacobin
leaders to force the white soldier to recog-

nize the negro as his equal. So persistent
bave been the efforts of the Jacobins in this
direction, that the eoldier--J have become
exasperated, and to show their resentment,
they assail every black man tbey run against
They bave been instructed, we repeat, to
put law at defiance, and to enforce their
own opinions by brute force. Li ale did
their officers suppose when they coromeoc

- ed to teach their soldiers to scoff at law and
order, that the negroes would be made to
suffer under this mode of redressing sup---
posed wrongs. So long as Abolition soldiers
practiced their outrages upon Democrats,
their cowardly Jacobin officers could look on
complacently and approvingly ; but now
that sambo is made to suffer at the hands ol
tbe soldier, these same officers turn up the
dirty whites of their blood shot eyes, and
express astonishment and regret at the con-

duct of the soldiers. These officers are
more to blame than the soldiers, and, if we
are not much mistaken, they too will share
toe same treatment mat is now oestowea
nrirtn thm Nnrfnlt hlarkn. Tha nl!Irn trillr -
not agree lo negro equality ; they trill not
even admit that the ignorant blacks ahall
have the right to vote down white men.
Tbe leading Jacobin-Republica- ns may in-

sist that tbe late war was waged for the sole
purpose of liberating four millions of slaves,
but the soldiers who faced the armed ene-

my in the field, declare that they fought for

ius union tuu noi lor ma negro ; inu luej
feel degraded and insulted when they are

.asked to regard the negro as their equal
Hence these frequent difficulties and riot
at Norfolk. They are disgraceful but let the
blame rest where it belongs upon the
shoulders of the infernal demagogues who
ere constantly clamoring for negro equality,
and who are attempting to force white troops
to look upon tbe black man as their equal.

Ford's Thcatrc, Washington city, was to
bave been opened on Monday night, but in
toe evening Stanton sent a file of soldiers,
who closed it op. No reason was assigned
Mr. Ford had, however, received during the
day an anonymous letter advising him to
close aphis theatre ; to take fifty thousand
dollars for the building aud erect another in
some other part of tbe city, where he would
be liberally patronized by the public In
bis previous dickering with the "Christian
Association," Ford had asked one hundred
thousand, which (he Commission would or
could not pay. The matter looks now as if
Stanton and the Commission had combined
to compel Ford to sell not at a reduced fig-ir- e

to Ibis Commission of long-face- d politi-
cal hypocrites, who ardently desire to have
the building for an Abolition Museum, or
money-makin- "shebang" of some kind
Stanton could have notified Ford weeks ago
not to engage a company and go to the ex-

pense of fitting up, but that did not suit bis
purpose, it seems. Small acl and small
man.

The question to be decided at the coming
election cannot welt be disguised. It will
be, shall the negro have the right to
vole? We can plainly see the leading Ab-

olitionists throughout the Stale urging this
question before the people. We say let it
come ; tne pecpie are ready to meet it.
No better time could be had for its dispo-
sal. The idea of a negro, as black as tar
and a3 ignorant as a mule, stepping up to
the pot's by the side of a whi:e man and
depositing iiis baUot, probably for a'maa ol
his own color an J intellect, is preposterous
in th-- extreme. It is absurd ; and a man

est be an arrant (ool and fanatic who
wouSJ advocate the light ol negro voting.

. Asr person who will advocate negro suf-frj-3

sad negro equality should be willjng
a driuk, an1 sleep wi;b a Dfgra ! '

- Tbe EUilarj Mnrden.

The Military "Coon" which has been sit-

ting on the parties said to have been impli-
cated in the aKsaisination of Mr. Lincoln,
has executed its "commission." Organized,
as a high officer cf the Department cf the
Navy has declared such bodies to be, for
the purpose of conviction," "ihe Military
Commission'' Las terminated its lawless vi-

olence in the blood of four American citi-

zens !

The Military Commission we have de-

clared on authority of law to bave been a
usurpation of tbe fonclions of Ihe judiciary.
The malice which the law alleges, as a
general principle in that case, we bave
shown to have declared itself in the course
of tbe proceedings under an undoubted ev
idence of fact. Tbe violent attack of tbe
Bench upon one of the counsel for the ac-

cused, we repeat, showed malice. The
hapinp of leading interrogatives by the

Court in a manner calculated lo obtain a
specific answer, showed malice. The brow-
beating of the witnesses and the counsel
for the defense, we repeat, showed malice.
The disappearance, previous to recall for

cross-examinatio- n, of many of the leading
witnesses, showed malice. The extraordi-
nary coceurrence of tbe voluminous perjury
of the witnesses points, we m, to a
unity of suggestion, demonstrative of mal-
ice. The execution of the sentence almost
immediately after its approval, in anticipa-
tion of public remonstrance, and in con-
tempt of the order of tbe judge charged
with jurisdiction in the case, is ircontesti-bl- e

testimony in support of the presump
tion of law that tbe taking of life which
has jam been perpetrated at Washington,
was characterized, in fact, by (he malice
which makes the taking of life murder !

But forms, some men will say, in the sto-

lidity of their souls, are of very little im-

portance in cases that do not involve sub-

stantial injustice ! Tbe gross stupidity of
those who meet tbe crime involved in the
death of Mrs. Snrratt and ber associates
with expressions of indifference for the
firms of law is precisely the stuff on which
power fattens into tbe grossness of despot-
ism ! Outside Jorms freedom can find no
dwelling place in (he habitations of meu !

Technicalities, rules of law, bills of right,
declarations of independence, constitutional
limitations of power, are themselves not
merely tbe tenement but the very body !

Indifferent to forms! Forms are rights;
forms are privileges ; forms sre fieedom I

Mrs. Sarratt, people will say, was inno-

cent. We care very little for Mrs. Surra tt ;
we care very little whether she was guilty
or innocent ; we ignore all knowledge, one
way or tbe other, presented in the chaos of
troth and perjury which we bave seen, in
the form of testimony, taken before the
usurpation which overthrew, in the Ci:y of
Washington, both the law and the judiciary.
A committee execoting the bloody code of
Judge Lynch, having seized a party of our
fellow citizens, good or evil as tbey may
have been, and having, after a pretext of
trial, executed upon tbem the penally of
death, must not dare presume to plead to
as reports of its infamous proceedings, in
extenuation of a crime that, placed under
the ban of both God and- - man, knows no
other name, in either morals or law, than
murder!

Whether Mrs. Surratt was, or was not
guilty, we repeat we neither know nor care
to know. Whether Atzerot, Payne, Herold,
were, or were not with
Booth, we are not aware, nor at this mo-

ment are we disposed to inquire. How can
we presume to know ? In solemn doty to
our trust as an sgenl or "the eternal vigi-

lance" which has been well said to be ' the
price of liberty," we are bound lo reject
with scorn all the accounts of the proceed-
ings, of the violent men who bad the inso-
lence to subject Mrs. Surratt and ber com
paoions to a mockery of trial. Tbe inno-
cence or the guilt of that woman and her
associates has never been put in evidence
unless we are to suppose lynch law to be
entitled to the reverence due the civil law ;
and, therefore, in determined adherence to
the sacred forme that enshrine liberty, we
shall bold Mrs. Surratt and all ber fellow
victims, so long as they stand so under a
a beneficent presumption of constilntional
justice, entitled still to tbe supposition ol
their innocence t

Lynch law can, we repeat, mike no one
guilty. To accept its proceedings in justifi-
cation of its murders is substantially to com
pound with felony ! Innocent in the eye of
tbe law, though all the convicted and uncon-
victed persons who were yesterday put to a
violent death in Washington are, we bold
their acts and their persons alike indiffer-
ent in dealing with the great crime of the
men who eland responsible lor the taking of
their lives.

A solemn duty is devolved upon as by
tbe crime which has just been committed
at Washington. As a journalist we have
never ehronk from our duty ; and, with a
full knowledge of the danger confronting us
in the lawless violence which we deal with
here, we shall not shrink from that doty
bow. In tbe oarae of liberty, in the name
of law, in the name of the sanctity of hu-

man life, we, in unshrinking devoiton to the
truth of our convictions, declare the execu-
tion of Mrs. Surratt and her companions to
have blackened the soul of every member
of tbe Military Commission by which it bad
been ordered, witn tbe crime ol murder.

The outrage has been committed, and
cannot be undone. Bat a great crime re-

mains, notwithstanding, to be expiated.
Four American cilizena bave been murder-
ed in open day under the shadow of the
Capitol, panoplied in all tbe sacred right
of their citizenship'! The selfishness which
says thai lawless violence cannot reach ibis
individual, or that, or the other, is a sug-
gestion of the soul of a slave. We spit
opon it. No man's safety is worth the lease
of an boor if bloody lawlessness be allowed
in a single instance to work its will against
individual right. Despotism does not hang
millions ; having mardered but a few it
does work among the masses by terrors.
And its isolated outrages take place, mark
yon, at the very breastworks of liberty.
Tbe battle of freed c en, we most, therefore,
ajstrae to hive bee.it began, and we owe if,

if not to the present day and generation,
certainly to the future, to fight it out' now.
Assemble then, fellow citizens, who love
the law, wbo know its forms to be the body
of liberty, who hold your own rights bouod
up indissolubly in the right of every indi-

vidual citizen, and make the crime that
cries to heaven from the gibbets of yester-
day a memorable example to usurpation! or

everraor.
Assemble, we say, organize, subscribe,

and resolve before the manes of your fathers
of tbe days of the revolution, that, in the
name ol God and Liberty, you will prose-

cute David Hunter, Joseph Holt, John A.
Bingham, and all their associates in the
violence that has dared to overthrow Justice
in the Federal City for the crime of murder.
Organize, we repeat, to bring those auda-
cious criminals to trial, not in imitation of
their violence, but to make example all the
more grand, under all the forms of faw, and
all the freedom of the public tha. sits to-da- y

weeping, like a Niobe, at the feet of the
gibbets on which she has been so barbar-
ously outraged. And resolve, you men of
devotion lo law, without any passion un-

worthy men establishing a great precedent
for the safety of their institutions, that yon
will, it the law of tbe land shall declare
those men guilty, nse every honorable'
means to sastain tbe Executive in a deter-
mination to teach, in history, tbe lesson
that cannot be conveyed otherwise, with
such good to mankind, as by tbe execution
of tbe sentence on those tools of lawless
power, even onto death ! N. Y. Daily News
8lh inst.

The Lady's Fmcnd. This favorite of the
ladies leads off in its August nomber with
a beautiful steel engraving called "Grand-
pa's Darling" the lace of the old man,
with its deep, though'fnl eye, strikes us as
particularly fine. Among, the figures ol the
colored Steel Fashion Plate, we note a
BriJal Dress, very chas'e and pre'ty. The
other engravings of this nomber are, "The
Children and the Rain-drops,- '-' "Jacket a
Bandeaux (front and back view)," "Gimp
Ornament," "Watteau Skirt Supporter," &c.
&o. Tbe music for this number is the fine
piece, "Rest, Noble Chieftain !" The lit-

erary contributions are, "What I Looked for,
and What I Saw,' by Frances Lee; "My
Dilemma," by Leslie Walter; 'Ghostly
Glycines," by Miss Donnelly ; "Wailing,"
by Mrs. Tucker; "Dark Fancies," by F. E.

F.; "Stories of our Village," by Beatrice
Cobnna; "California Wooing," by Kate
Howe ; "The Rector's Love," by Mrs. Den-iso- n

; "Col!ach," by Mrs. Ritchie. Edito-

rials, Fashions, Receipts, &c.
Price $2 50 a year; 2 copies S4 00. To

those demons of making up clubs, speci-
men Nos. will be tent for 15 cts. Wheeler

and Wilson's celebrated Sewing Machines ore
furiiished as Premiums. Address Deacon &

Peterson 319 Walnut street, Phil'a.

Sucdkn Dcatii. We are again called up-

on to record the very sodden demise of one
of ibe most respectable citizens of Briar-cree- k

township, this county, in the person
of Henry Lamon. Mr. Lam on was engage-- J

in harvesting (or hiSgbro'ber William, on
Friday last.. He was well as usual when he
returned home in the evening, but the day
being excessively warm, he complained of
the heat. Just before retiring, he repaired
to the spring, near the house, and bathed
himself thoroughly in its chilling waters.
Bat even this did not seem to relieve him
from the oppressive heat, as be remarked to
bis wile, that he was still very warm. About
3 o'clock in tbe morning, Mrs. Lamon had
her slumbers disturbed by (he cries of one
of the children, and reached over to awaken
her husband. She shuddered at ihe touch
of bis person, when, after a second effort,
the startling truth flashed across her mind
that be was dead! She aroused his parents,
who resided in the same dwelling, and they
were brought to realize the sad fact, A
physician was called, who pronounced it a
clear case of apoplexy. The deceased
leaves a devoted wife aod two interesting
children,as well as a large circle of relatives
and friends to mourn his untimely death
Berwick Gazette.

Arthur's Home Magazine. By some over-

sight we failed to publish a notice of this
most valuable publication for the monh of
July. Tbis was altogether unintentional,
as we regard Arthcr's Magazine among
the very best published. For choice, chaste
reading it is not excelled by any. T. S.

Arthur is a talented and popular writer,-- be-

side has the assistance of the best talent
in tbe country. His corps of contributors
is composed of acknowledged ability in tbis
as well as in tbe old country. All the depart-
ments of this Magazine are conducted with
signal ability; and we hope the wotk is re-

ceiving a liberal and hearty sopport, which
it so justly merits. The Joly No. has long
been received, containing its more iban
usual amount of interest. It is a capital
publication for the Ladies, especially (hose
who bave any pretensions to literary talent
Send and get it ; No. 323 Walnut St , Phila.
Price, S3 50, single subscription. This is a
good time to subscribe. Back Nos. will be
furnished.

The Wodd'e Washington oorrepondent
says; "The confesor of Mrs. Surratt, the
Rev. Mr. Walters, says not revealing the
confessional that as God lives Mrs. Surratt
waa innocent of the murder of President
Lincoln, or of any intent or conspiracy to
murder him." This may all be,but she

visits from Booth at ber house; and
to bave ever known or been intimate with
him is confirmation strong of guilt as proof
of holy writ in tbe opinion of General
Hunter and of merciless, unreasoning fanat-
ics in general.

Ova strictures in our issue of last week
upon the Abolitionists generally did not
seem to settle well opon the stomachs of
certain individuals of this town who claim
a place in ibe rank and life of that parly
Their actions, when told ibern through a
public journal, should befoul their stomachs
and make it necessary for them to imbibe
large dranghts of democratic principles that
iheyi might over-co- me the attack. An Ab-

olitionist most feel sick and nasty half his
tine. The Lojd. only konw, they took so.

Correspondence.
Pasb Cnrix Station, 15 miles West of 1

Fort Halleck, Jane 26, 1865. j
W. H. Jacoby, Dear Sir : I now embrace

the first favoiabfe opportunity afforded me
to fulfill my promise to write yon and give
you an account of '.my journey to the far
West. To attempt to give more than a
brief outline of my travels would require
more time than I bave at command al pres-
ent, as we are lying over but for a single
day, and other necessary affairs imperative-
ly demand my attention.

As yon and most of your readers are ac-

quainted with Ihe traveling accommoda-
tions, ibe delays, &c, between Bloomsbnrg
and Harribburg, it will not be necessary lo
describe ihem. Let it suffice to say that,
oar party, which consisted of my bro'ber,
his wile and boo, Mr. Pollock and myself,
left Bloomsburg Station on Wednesday,
April 5th, at about 9.15 A. M., and after
the usual delays at Northumberland and
other places, we reached Harrisburg with-
out accident or incident worthy of note, at
about 3 P. M. Tbe latter place presented
an appearance quite in contrast with that
of the Fall of 1862, when its Streets, its
Capital, &c, were thronged with the hardy
yeomanry of tbe Old Keystone State, wbo
had promptly responded to the call for
minute-men- , to defend her border from
ibe invasion of an enemy. Now ihe Btir-tin- g

notes of martial music have given
place lo (be busy hum of industrial pursuits.

On the wing again at 1.15 A. M. (Thurs-
day) reached Altoona in time for break-fas- t.

The scenery over the mountains was
very fine, rivaling, if not excelling in
grandeur, that along the C. W. & E. R. R.
We arrived at Pittsburg al 1.30 P.M., April
6 th my firfrt siuht qf the smoky city. It
is ju st It styled a black city. Everything
gives evidence of the presence of dirt and
smoke ditty faces, dirty clothes, dirty
houses, smoke and dost everywhere. Afier
partaking of something to refresh the in-

ner man, we took the Pittsburg, Fi. Wayne
& Chicago R. R. cars about 4 o'clock, P. M.

had a delightful ride lb rough Ohio and
Indiana aud part of Illinois. Reuchad
Chicago at I.JO P. M., on Friday, the 7tli.
Stopped al the Fremunt House. In the
eveninz I visited Col. Wood's Museum,
where I frpenl two hours examining the
large and interesting collection of curiosi-
ties, roneistins; ol paintings, minerals, rel-
ics, statuary, &c. In one room was exhib-
ited ihe Court of Pilate and the trial of Oar
Savior in wax figure; all life size. In au-oih- er,

the "Happy Family," consisting of
animals and birds of different kinds, na-

tures and dispositions ; all living harmoni-
ously together ihus furnishing an impor-
tant lesson on the subject of domestic
tranquility.

On the next day I visited the principal
places of interest in the city, including
Camp Douglas, where a large nomber of
rebel pri-one- rs were confined. But I must
not dwell loo long in the Lake City. 1 will
mention but one more item of interest be-

fore taking our depa tare. On Sunday eve-
ning the surrender of Gen. Lee and his
army was announced and was hailed with
noiy demonstrations, such as the ringing
of bells and the firing of guns. On Monday
morning a meeting wes called and arrange-
ments made for a more general exhibition
ol patriotic feelings. Accordingly a grand
procession was arranged for, to take place
in the afternoon. It was a grand affair,
there being a general display of the mili-
tary and ol all the fire companies, express
companies, learns, grain, flour, mail, oys-
ter and fi-- h companies, omnibus compan-
ies, and street cars, where tbey run in ihe
direction of the procession. They forma l
a line of about three miles in length. In
th-- j evening there was a grand display oj
tire-work- s. B:o. Jos. and 1 took ihe cars at
12 o'clock the same evening on the Chi-
cago, Burlington and Quincy Railroad for
Qnincy, Illinois, on the Mississippi River.
Arrived at Quincy about 3 P. M. crosse.l
ihe lather ol waters on a steamboat and
again look cars for Si. Joseph, and after a
ride of abont sixteen hours over the rough-

ed road I ever traveled, we reached the
latter place, April 12th; which, by a refer-
ence lo the map. you will find, is situated
on the Missouri river. We met here a
number of Pennsjiranians, from Luzerne
county, who, like ourselves, were bonnd
for the gold regions of tbe far West. There
were now ten of us from our own and ad
joining counties.

St Jo. as it is generally called, contains
a population of 2 or 3 thousand inhabitants
and several respectable hotels. The prin
cipa! ones are the Pacific and the Pate p.

House. While here we received ihe news
of the assassination of Lincoln, Seward and
Son, which cast a general gloom over the
minds ol ibe people; places ol business
were closed on Sunday from 10 A. M. until
2 P M. by order of tbe Mayor.

We remained in town several day, ex-
amining wagons, learns, &c, and in the
mean time our number was increaseJ by
the arrival of Mr. & Mrs. A. J. Hess, Mrs
F. A. B. Koons, Miss Frank Smith, Messrs.
F. rrvin and C. & I. M. Robbins. We
now procured our outfit, consisting of a
wagoi, three yoke of cattle and p;oviions
for nine months, and started across ihe
river. There are several large outfitting
houses here, and everything that one needs
to cross the plains can be obtained at con-
siderably lower rates than could have been
bought in the East at that time. This is
owinj to the great competition existing
here ir. thai line of business.

We lefi St. Jo. on the 20th of April. Our
private party and ou'fit consisting of F.
Parvin, C. & I. M. Rcbbins, myself and
Brother Jos. the latter however remaining
behind to drive a team for Mr. Koons, who
was not quite ready, lo start. Our team :
Four Rifles and Five Revolvers! The first
night we camped near the village of
Wathena, where we had some rough ex-
perience in camping out. It rained and
snowed most of the night, and although
our tent effectually kept out the rain, we
suffered some from cold, and were obliged
to go out a number of times to look alter
Ihe cattle, which we had picketed near the
wason. They, not being accustomed to
being tied up and in consequence of ihe
cold storm, became very restless and gave
us considerable trouble. The next day
we laid over and on Saturday we 6truck
our lent and started once more, and after
traveling some eight miles our team be-
came unmanageable, turned off the road,
broke an axle and upset our wagon. For-
tunately nothing else was broken and we
6et to work and put in another axle hav-
ing an extra one with as and drove on to
Troy, a small village and county seat,
where we halted for the night. The next
day we made about 20 miles. The roads
were in excellent condition. Our course
lay through the open prairie generally
level, or a little roiling, fiat I shall not
lire your readers with the detail of every
day's drive. Passed through Rinnekuk on
the S4ih, which is the junction of the
Adrisoa and St. Jo. roads, and camped on
Indian Creek. The next day we parsed
Kickapoo station, which is orj tbe Indian
reserve, in Kansas. There are about 400
Indians here. Camped near the village of
Grenada. Saw and shot some prairie chick-
ens. Ihe next day wa traveled 20 miles
and camped on Nemaha river, at Seneca, a
very neat little village, and the County
Seat of Nemaha Co- - Lsiy over until May
2d, waiting for tbe rest of our party. As
they did not come on we fell in with a
traio from Adrison. More anon.

Yours, unly, O.VTAJt.

To the Editor of the Star .Knowing you
to be ever mindful of the wants of humani-
ty, and willing to do your share, as a pub-
lic journalist as well as a private citizen, in
the way of alleviating the sufferings oi our
fellow beings, I have taken ihe liberty to
call your attention lo a medfaihe only now
beginning to attract public notice, but
which is destined to occupy a prominent
place in Ibe medical world. It is the new
remedy for Fever and Ague, and kindred
diseases, now being brought before Ihe
public by Mr. Jesse Merrell, of Espy, Pa.
This community, including Mr. Merrell,
has had some expeiier.ee in the diseases
mentioned, and this remedy is the result
of that experience extending through a
number of years. Protracted suffering bro't
about protracted effort to dincoter a remedy
and we have the result before us.

As a sufferer, the writer ot this desires
his fellow sufferers to inquire into (his
matter. We understand that it is not in-

tended to make a profit out of the matter.
Al all events that is not the object of

Bloomsburg, Pa. Truth.

Conspiracy. A trio of traitors were over-

heard ihe other evening, in town concocting
"treason, strategem - and death." They
proposed on certain conditions, to send cop-

perheads into eternity, run a stump candi-
date for some office, and in the event of
failing to get the negro suffrage, to annex
Canada to the United Slates. One was a
long legged brainless sprig of the Law (!)
the other a wooden-nul-me- g negro, and the
third was a kitchen cook of the Hospital,
wbo locked up the pump to deprive tbe
soldiers of a drink of water. Columbia
Democrat.

Si sou la r Incident. As a Mr. McGongle,
of ihw county, was quietly riding on horse-bar- k

along tbe public road on last Sabbath,
one of tbe horse's legs suddenly gave way,
aud on examination was found to be brok-

en. There was no stumble or mis-ste- or
other cause of the accident, but ihe horse
was at the time traveling at an ordinary
gentle gait. A Mr. Win'ersteen of the same
neighborhood, on going to his stable, a few
mornings since found one of bis horses with
a leg broken. No possible cnose can be
assigned. Danville Intelligencer. .

- The negro troops in Texas are again at
their mutinous tantrums plundering and
rioting. The "milk of humaa kindness"
measured out so generously lo these " pet
lambs" will turn to whey before long.

One hundred and fifty Generals, now
having commands in tbe Northern States,
are to be mustered out.

Atzerott, before death, made a confession
detailing the part each conspirator was to
take in the assassination.

The old Virginia State Banks are in pro-
cess of liquidation. Twenty cents on (he
dollar will be paid on their notes.

The rebel Generals Richard B. L?e. S. S
Lee, Hngerand Brown, of Tennessee, and

or Allison, of Florida, have ap-

plied for pardon.

The number ol men in the navy is to be
reduced from 65.000 to about 12,000.

It is reported that all the men left in the
army of the Potomac will be mustered out
in two weeks.

The Quartermasters at Washington, lal
week, sold 10,000 horses) and mules, and
2600 army wagous and ambulances.

Dr. Mudd, Arnold, 0"Lmgh'in and Span-gle- r,

left Washington on Monday night, for
the Albany Penitentiary.

B F. Butler will be a candidate for the
Republican nomination for Governor of
Massachusetts.

The people of South Carolina near Charles-
ton, were fearful of a negro insurrection on
July 4. Thecountry was occupied by troops,
and no outbreak occurred.

Railroad communication between Char-
leston and the North will be complete by
the month of August.

Bar r. urn's Museum with nil '.he curiosi-
ties, and several adjoining buildings in New.
York, were destroyed by fire on Thursday
The loss amounts to about Si. 000,000.

Buchanan's history of his
Administration is now in the hands of the
prin'ers, and will soon be published by
Appleton & Co., of New York.

MARRIED.
On tbe 3d inst., at the Forks Hotel,

Bloomsburs, by the Rev. D. J. Waller, Mr.
James Boyles, and Miss Celinda Van Pelt,
both of Briar Creek township, Columbia co.

On the 4th inst., at the Hotel of Mr. Kah-le- r,

by the Rev. Geo. C. Drake, Mr. Jacob
Kramer, and Miss Mary McBride, both of
White Hall, Montour county. Pa.

DIED.
In Fort Mifflin, on the 4ih of July,. Mr.

Philip A. Kline, son of Sam'! Kline, of
Benton, in the 29 ih year of his age.

The deceased was arrested last winter,
by the Military blood-hound- s, and has since
been suffering in tbe "Lincoln Bastiles."
He was under sentence ol two years for al-

leged desertion, and was only relieved by
the visitation ol death. Mr. Kline leaves a
wife and family in destitute circumstances,
now residing in Derry township, Montour
eounty. Columbia Democrat

REVIEW OF THE MARKET,

CAREFCLLT CORRECTED WEEKLY.

WHEAT, SI 75 BUTTER, 20
RYE, 90 EGGS, 20
CORN, 80 TALLOW, 16

OATS, 50 LARD, per lb. 25
BUCKWHEAT, 1 00 POTATOES, l 50
FLOUR pr bbl. 9 00 DR'D APPLES2 50
CLOVERS EE D 15 00 HAMS, 25

A Card to the Suffering.
DO YOU WJSH TO BE CURED 1 IF

SO, SWALLOW two or three hogsheads of
"Buchu," "Tonic Bitters' "Sarsaparilla,"
"Nervous Antidotes," &c, &c, &r., and
after you are satisfied with the result, then
iry one box of OLD DOCTOR BUCHAN'S
ENGLISH SPECIFIC PILLS and be re-

stored to health and vigor in less than thirty
days. Tbey are purely vegetable, pleasant
to take, prompt and salutary in their effects
on the broken-dow- n and shattered consti-
tution. Old and younz can take them with
advantage. DR. BUCHAN'S gNGLISH
SPECIFIG PILLS cure in lessihan 30 days,
the worM cases of NERVOUSNESS, Impo-lenc- y,

Premature Decay, Seminal Weak-
ness, Insanity, and all Urinary, Sexual, and
Nervous Affections, no matter from wnat
cause produced. Price, One Dollar per box.
Sent, postpaid, by mail, on receipt of an
orJer. Address, JAMES S. BUTLER,
No. 429 Broadway, New York, Gen Agent.

P. S. A box sent to any address on re-

ceipt of price which is One Dollar pott
free. t3T A descriptive Circular seat oa
application.

July 19, 185. 8wV;

Northern Central Railway.'
TIME T A LB E,

TJ1REE TRAINS DAILY to and from ihe to
North and West Branch of the Susquehan-
na,

of
Elmira, and all of Northern New York.

On and after Monday, May 28iH, 1(65,
ihe Passenger Trains of ihe North Ceniral
Railway will arrive and depart from Sun
bury, Harrisburg and Baltimore, as follow:

SOUTHWARD.
Mail Train leaves Sunbur) daily

except Sundays, at 10 40 a m.
Leaves Hairisburg, 1.30 p.m.

Arrives al Baltimore,' 5.30 "
Express Train leaves Sunbury daily

except Sundays, at 1 1 40 p.m.
Leaves Harrisb'rg, except Monday 2.50 a.m.
Arrives at Baltimore daily except

Mouday, at 7.00 a.m.
Accommodation leaves Harrisb'rg 7.45 a.m.
Sunbuiy Acc. leaves Sunbury daily

except Sundays at 7.30 am.
Arv's at Harrisb'e except Sundays 10.15

NORTHWARD.
Mail Trail leaves Baltimore daily

except Sundays at 9 20 a m.
Leaves Harrisburg, 1.45 p.m.

Arrives at Sunbury, 4.20 p m.
Express Trains Baltimore daily, 10.00 " Ihe

Arrives at Harrit-bury;- , 2.20 a.m
Leaves Harrisb'rg except Monday ,2. 40

Arrives at Sunbury, 5.15
Erie Express leaves Baltimore ex-

cept Sundays at 8 00 p.m.
Arrives at Harrisburg, 12 55 a.m.
Leaves Harrisburg, 1.15 "
Arrives at Sunbury, 4 10 "

Sunbury Accom. leaves Harrisburg
Daily exrept Sundays at 4.25 p.m

Arrives at Sunbury at 7.10 "
For further particulars apply at ihe office.

I. N. DUBARRY, Supt.
Harrisburg, July 10, 1865.

Auditor's Notice.
Estate of David Hampton, deceased.

The undersigned Auditor, appointed by
the Orphans' Court, of Columbia county l
make distribution of the balance in the
hdnds of Oliver Evans, administrator ol
David Hampton, late of Roaringcreek twp.,
in said count; , deceased, among the sever in
al heirs and creditors of Ihe decedent, in
the order eMablished by law, will attend at
his office, in Bloomsburg, on Saturday, the
1 2th day of August next, at 10 o'clock,
A. M., of said day, lor the purpose of mak-
ing the distribution. All persons bavin
claims or demands against ihe estate ol the
decedent are notified to present them to
the Auditor on thai day or be debarred from
coming in for a share of the fund.

P. S RISHEL, Auditor.
Bloomsburg, July 19, 1865. $2.

WIST AKS ItA LSaH
or

One of the oldest and mot 'e liable. rem
edies in the world for Coujhs, Cofds,

Whooping Cough, Bronchitis, D:f.
ficnlty ol Breathing, Asthma,

Hoarseness, Sore Throat,
Croup, and every Affection of the THROAT

LUNGS and CHEST, inclndin2 even

WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY
So general has the use of this remed

become, and so popular is it everywhere
that it is ur.neressary to recount its virtue.-It- s

works speak for it, and find utterance
in the abumtani and voluntary les imouy ol
ihe many who from long suffering and set-li- ed

disease have by its ue been restored
to pristine vigor and health. We can pre
sent a mass ol evuence in proof ol our
assertions, that

CANNOT BE DISCREDITED.

Testimony of Mr. JAMES GRIMES,
a gentleman highly esteemed in Columbia
Co. Pa, and one whose statement can be
relied upon.

Ml. Pleasant, Col. co., Pa . May 21,1860
Messrs Seth W. Fo-s-le- r & Co.. Bosion

Gentlemen. About three yearn ago out
daaghter, now twelve years ol age, wa
severely afflicted with croup. A general
irritation of the lungs followed, producing
a hectic cough, which became almost con-
stant, swelling of the temples and other
indications of Consumption were also ap
parent, and her life was despaired of by
her physician. Ai this critical momr nt we
were induced lo give Dr. Wi.-tar- 's Balsam
of Wild Cherry a trial, and after she had
laken one bottle we" found her so much re
lieved that it was thought unnecessary to
continue its use. fcinceihat time we hav
used the Balsam in our family in cases ot
Coughs and Cold, f nd believe it to be a
superior remedy foi all diseases of rhf
Lungs.

Yours with respect JAMES GRIMES.
FROM JESSE SMITH, E-q- .,

President of the Morris County Buk Mor-ristow- n,

N. J.
"Having used Dr. Wi&tar's Balsam ol

Wild Cherry for about filieen years, anl
having realized its beneficial results in rc
family, ii affords me great pleasure in re
commending it to the public as a valua-
ble remedy in cases ol weak lung, cold,
coughs, &c, and a remedy which I consid
er to be entirely innocent, ani may be la-k- en

with perfect sa fety by ihe cost deli-
cate in health."

FROM HON. JOHN E. SMITH,
A disstinguished Lawyer in VVeMmmrler
Md.

I have on several occasions ued Dr.
Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry for severe
colds, and always with decided benefit. 1

know ol no preparation thai is more eff-
icacious or more deserving of general use.

The Balsam has also been used with ex
rellent effect by J. B. Elliott, Merchant,
Hall's Cross Roads, M l.
WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY

None genuine unless signed"I BUTTS, "
on the wrapper.

FOR SALE BY
J. P. DINSMORE, No. 491 Broadway, N.Y.
S. W. FOWLE & Co., Proprietors, Boston.

And by all Druggisis

REDDING'S RUSSIA SALVE
Heals Old Sores:

Redding's Ru-si- a Salve Cures Barns,
Scalds, Cuts.

Eeddinci's Russia Salve Cores Wounds,
Bruises, Sprains.

Redding's Russia Salve Cures Boil, Ul-

cers, Cancers.
Redding's Russia Salve Cures Salt

Rheum, Piles, Erysipelas.
Redding's Russia Salve Cures Ring-

worm, Corns, &c, &c.
No family bhould be without it.

ONLY 25 CENTS A BOX.
For sale by

J. P. DINSMORE, No. 491 Broadway, N.Y.
S. W. EOVVLE & Co. No. 18 Tremont St.,
Boston, and by a;I Druggists and Country
Storekeepers.

An 10, 1861. I v.

COAL OIL
IN COLUMBIA COUNTY.

f1OAL OIL is discovered in Light Street.
wuomuia voumy, in ine ceiiar oi tneinndrWnpH . which will h anhl hv 1 1 a i

quart or gallon. Also a second arrival of
tLi in ill n vimhih i:uiiHiiiiiLr in Hfprv iniri7 i

generally kept in a country store, which
will be soli cheaper than the cheapest
Call and see and judge for yourself.

PETER ENT.
JLight Street, Jnly 12, 1865.

CANDIDATE FOR COMMISSION!.
JOHN F. FOWLER, of Pine township

been induced, lhrcuth tha earnes
(solicitations ol his many democratic friends

offer hin.i-el- t a a candidate for the office
COUNTY COMMISSI NER at the ap.

proaching General election, anl-jis-- l to the
decision ol ihe Democratic County Conven-
tion, which will convene in August tiet.

June 14 165 ?3. pd

CANDIDATE FOR I'OMailSSIOXEIt.

WILLIAM K. DEMOTT, ol Madison
has been induced, through

he solicitation of his many Democralio
friends, lo authorize us to announce lo the
Democracy thai he w'll b a candidate for
COUNTY COMMISSIONER, at the coining
Fall election, subjerXto ihe decision ol ths)
Democratic County Convention.

June 7, 1865 S3.

CANDIDATE FOR TREASURER.
JOHN J. STILES, ESQ., of Benton twp.,

the earnet (oliciution oi hi
many Democratic friend, has been induc-
ed to offer himself as a candidate for the
office of TREASURER of Columbia Coon-l- y,

subject to ihe decision of ihe Demo-
cratic Convention, which will be held on

28th of August nert.
Brnton, May 22. 1865. S3 pd.

DISSOLUTION OF
NOTICE is hereby given lhat the co-

partnership heretolore eaistinz between
Nathaniel D- - Kile & Jame F. Kile, doinq
business in ihe upper end of Columbia co.,
was mutually dissolved, in March, A. D.
one thousand eight hundred and sixty four.

N. D. Si J. F. Kile.
Jackson. July 12, 1865.

Auditor's Notice.
Estate of Henry (J. Koons, deceased.

THE undersigned Auditor, appointed by
ihe Orphan's Court ol Columbia County, to
make distribution of the balance in the
hands of Henry Buss, administrator ol Hen-
ry G Kooni, late ol Hemlock townthip, in
said county deceased, among the' several
crecfiioraol ihe decedent, in (he order estab-
lished by law, will attend at his office,

BLOOMSBURG, ON SATURDAY THE
12TH DAY OF AUGUST NEXT, al 10
o'clock A. M of said day, lor ihe pur-
pose of making distribution. All persons
having claims on demands against the es-

tate of the dcMltiii, are notified in present
hem to the Anditor on that day,or be debar,
red from coming in lor a share of ihe fund.

ROBERT F. CLARK.
Bloomsburg, June 23, R65. Au'ir.

AN NO l. CEMENT EXTRAORDINARY !

.70,000 ;ld mid Silver
Watclicw, JcwrlHf A:c $

at $2 I? .it'll.
REED & BROTHER,

AtiKbTS VUh

European and Kustern Mamfat (urers !
Having for disposal over ONE MILL-
ION of dollars worth of fine Guld and Sil-

ver ware, and fancy mticles, Imported an J
American will dispose of every articU at
82 each, without regard to value, in ihe
manner below sta'eJ.

We are cou.-ra-ti lv reee?vin2 let'ers from
our Ayent-thronuo- ul (he Country saying
that out toods Wear fur Years, whiln lh
articles obtained lor SI each Turn Black,
and spoil in a y shorl time '. To all who
have had experience in wearing such goods,
we refer as to the truth of the above sia

! !

Our Good are nf Superior Quality.
We call particular attention to the choice

ar.d rich assortment that we here offer ff

the public, for TWO DOLLARS EACH ! !

No article to be paid for untl you ar
fully satisfied as to the value of the article
you are lo get.

List ol iood. to be sold hi Karri.
EACH.

500 Diamond Pins S250 to 5f)
500 44 Rinas 210 to 500

5000 Gold Eng. Lev'r Wa'ches 150 to S(t

5000 " Ameiiran 100 lo 225
10000 Silver Enalib, " 50 io 100
10000 " American " 25 to 75
5000 sets silver plat'd table ware 50 to 150
5000 " solid silver ' spoons 6to 15
5000 " tea 8 to 16
5000 " Forks 18 to 35
3000 silver plaj'd Ice Pitchers 15 io. OO

3000 " Card Baskets 20 to SO
3000 " Cake 20 to 50
3000 " ryrup cup9 w?ih

salvers 10 to 25
5000 Wai'ers or salvers

all sizes 10 to 10ft
10000 Goblets and cups 6 io 30
2(00 Castors, eut gla--s

bottles 15 lo 73
1000 Coffee-Ur- ns 25 lo 7f
2000 Enamel'd watches, fladie) 75 to 150
2000 Gold Chatalaine chains 10 to f50
3000 Long fine Link chains 15 io 60
5000 Vest and Fob chains 15 to 60
2000 Ladies neck chains, new

patterns 15 ro fiO
3CG0 Oval band bracelets 15 to 40
3000 Link 12 to 0
30fl0 Plain " 12 to 2
3000 Jet k (J of.J " 10 to 18
1500 Children's plain and fay

bracelets , 10 to 15
2500 solitaire and gold brooches 12 lo 89
5500 coral, emerald and opal

brooches 20 to 30)
loOOO pairs armlets for children 10 io ta

Mosaic, Coral Cluster, Onyx
and Opal ear drops 1ft to 40
Cal. diamond ear drops 15 to 100
cameo stone ear drops 15 to 4u

100CO sets plain and enamelled
sleeve clasos 8 to 16

1500 sets pi. and enamel'd studs (to 15
10000 old and silver thimbles 5 to 15

Minature double lockets 12 to 20
2000 rold tooth-pick- s, sorew pen-100- 0

cils, crosses &c. 12-- to 60
5000 set9 ladies' jewelry, cameo,

opal, onyx, pearl Cal. dia-5P0- 0

mond, coral, emerald, jet,
1 000 plain, gold and cluster (all
5000 styles) 12 to 50

10000 silver exteneion pen bold'rs
& gold pens 8 to 18

20000 articles of gold pens, pen
holders, both silver and
gold, gold pencils, chaius,
rings, belt buckles, etc. 10 to 100

The 250,000 articles are printed or writ-
ten on 250,000 slips of paper, and each,
sealed separately in small envelopes ; and)
when ordered, are taken out, without re-
gard to choice, and sent to ihe address or
dered by mpil. So favor ts m $ shown Oa
receipt ot the Notice you can see what
you can have for TWO DOLLARS ! ! Pur-
chasers may thus obtain a Gold Watch, Di-amo- ud

Ring, or other very valuable article
for ihe above small 6um.

In all transactions by mail we, sHall
charge 10 cents for correspondence, pest
age, etc.

Send 10 cents and get a certificate 12
for SI 30 lor S2 ; 75 for 5.

AGENTS WANTED. Any Agent send--
ing us r:ve uoiiars al one lime, shall re- -
ro'iva he rat urn mail In a1. V. n
certificate, one of our articles free ot cost
vauifaii oi r.ni ia&i msn b fa i i. u : i if i

! LARS, a a sample to show hi friends.
A .1 i ni'i'n nnnTiirni.uisei iv r r. 1 at DnuinCiiVi

Box 5138 New York City
Salesroom No. 34 Liberty St.

June 28, 1865 2w. fl


